DG20C
Devon & Jones Men's CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Tipped Polo

MSRP (A): $25.00 USD

Features
- Three-button placket
- Dyed-to-match buttons
- Matching flat-knit collar with contrast double tipping
- Side vents
- Active fit
- Easy care

Fabric
- 5.1 oz/yd² / 172 gsm, 100% polyester face plaited to 60% polyester, 40% cotton back (total overall garment 61% polyester, 39% cotton)
- Proprietary dual-sided mesh pique knit constructed of fine denier wicking polyester on the outside and soft-as-cotton wicking blend on the inside
- Moisture-wicking and UV protection 15-39

Sizes
- S - 4XL

Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BODY LENGTH</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY WIDTH</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 Available Colors

- Black/White
- Burgundy/White
- French Blu/White
- Graphite/White
- Navy/White

PMS process bla
PMS 209c
PMS 2386c
PMS cool grey 1
PMS 532c